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Efficacy of Fluorocarbon (Fluosol-DA) on brain 
in low hematocrit conditions. 
Part 1 : Study on severely hemodiluted dogs 
by exchange trans£ usion. 
SHIRO NAGASAWA, YosmTo NARUO, YosHIFUMI ODA, 
TAKAHO MURATA and HAJIME RANDA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto University Medical School, Kyoto, Japan 
The efficacy of fluorocarbon (Fluosol-DA) as an erythrocyte substitute was studied on 
severely hemodiluted dogs by exchange transfusion. Twenty five beagle dogs were anestheti-
zed under controlled respiration with partial arterial oxygen tension (Pa02) kept between 
400 and 600 mmHg. Dogs were bled at the rate of 1 ml/kg/min from the femoral artery 
and simultaneously infused with Fluosol-DA 35% (FDA-35 group), Fluosol DA 20% 
(FDA-20 group) and Lactated Ring巴r’ssolution (control group) respectively, until a hema-
tocrit value of 1 6 % was r巴ached. After one to five-hour observation at this condition, 
drip infusion of heparinized autologous blood was done in a dose of 40 m]/kg. Arterial 
blood pressure, electrocardiogram and electroencephalogram were monitored throughout 
experiments. CT scan, autopsy and histological examinations were performed two to three 
months after exchange transfusions. The results obtained are : 
1. There was marked difference in the survival rate of each group. FDA-20 group 
had the highest survival rate of 100°0, while those of control and FDA-35 groups reached 
only 25%, 40% r巴spectiv巴ly.
Key words : Erythrocyte substitute, Oxygen carrying capacity, Exchange transfusion, Electroencephalo-
gram, Ventricular dilatation. 
索引語：人工血液，酸素運搬能，脱血交換，脳波，脳室拡大．
Present Address : Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto University Medical School, 54 Shogoin Kawa-
hara-cho, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto 606, Japan. 
低ヘマトリット条件下の脳に対する Fluorocarbon(Fluosol DA）の効果 713 
2. Electroencephalographic changes e. g. slow waves and low amplitude were observed 
at the hemodiluted conditions. The incidence of these changes was lower in FDA-20 group 
(17%) compared with those in FDA 35 group (53九） and the control one (100%). 
3. Some of the long-surviving dogs showed a ventricular dilatation possibly attributable 
to a brain atrophy. The incidence of ventricular dilatation well agreed with that of the 
electroencephalographic changes. Optical microscopic abnormalities, however, could not be 
noted even in the cases of ventricular dilatation. 
4. Fluosol-DA, especially FDA-20, was therefore considered to be much more effective 




































た． 2～3カ月以上生存した例については CTscan 
(EMI 1010）による検査ならびに剖険脳の肉眼的，光
顕的（H.E., Nissie, myelin 染色〉検索をおζなった．
脱血交換には大腿動脈および伏在静脈を用いた．交
換輸液lζは， ClFluosol-DA 35% (FDA 35）群②























Table 1 Composition of Fluosol-DA 20；？~ and 35% as erythrocyte substitutes. 
《Fluosol-DA20%)> <(Fluosol DA 35%)> 
FDC (perfluorodecalin) 17.5w/v% 30.6w/v% 
FTPA (perfluorotripropylamine) 7.5w/v% 13.lw/vo/o 
Pluronic F 68 3.4w /vo/o 3.4w /vo/o 
Yolk phospholipids 0.5w/v% 0.5w/v% 
Glycerol 1.0w /vo/o 1.0w /v% 





























in pyrogen-free distilled water, autoclave-sterilized. 
Indicated ratio of mixture 
《Fluosol-DA)>emulsion 
Annex solution C or-D 
Annex solution-H or I 
to make 
Table 2 Comparison of the survival rate of 
each group. Short term means within 
one day, and long term more than 2 




No Short term Long term 
survival survival 



















状態で放置しておくと， 6{7~ 中 1 例のみに 2.5 時間後，
ζなうと脳波の改善が見られたが， 3カ月後の CT 一過性に徐波の出現をみた（Fig.6). j＇群の長期生
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Exchange transfusion with Lactated Ringer’s solution. Slow waves were observed 
at the hematocrit value of 5.2% which disappeared after blood infusion. 















Comparison of the incidence of ele-
ctroencephalographic changes irt se-
verely hemodiluted condition of each 
group. 付：nochange. (+) : marked 













CT scan and autopsy in the same case 




Fig. 3 Exchange transfusion with Fluosol-DA 35%〔FDA-35).Slow waves were observed. 
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Fig. 4 Exchange transfusion with Fluosol-DA 35°;' (FDA 35). Low amplitude of the 
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FDA 20 2000 ML 
HT 3,51 




Exchange transfusion with Fluosol DA 20% (FDA-20). There was no electro-
encephalographic change observed at the moment the lowest hematocrit value of 








Comparison of the incidence of vent-
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Microscopic examination of cerebral cortex (A), hippocampus (B〕andcerebellum (C〕in




































































































































FDA-20 IC比較すると大きな値となった （Table3). 
乙れは FDA-35の組成内容によるものではなく， 粘
性度の差異 〔FDA-35 3.9 cp at 37°C, FDA-20 






























2) Fluosol-DA 35%では，効果は対照群の Lacta-
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